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• EAAFP Side Event and Participation at CBD COP11,
Hyderabad, India
• Seocheon County Committed To Conservation and
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Shorebirds at Sekingkat Ash Pond, Malaysia © David Li

• First Record of Banded Scaly-sided Merganser at Wintering

Partnership News

Site in Southern China

Malaysia becomes 28th Partner of EAAFP:

• Launch of Conservation Project in Minjiang Estuary,

On 11 November 2012, the Government of Malaysia

Fujian Province, China

became the 28th Partner of EAAFP. All Partners warmly

Management of Migratory Waterbird Habitats

• Save

Sonadia,

Save

Spoon-billed

Sandpiper

in

welcomed Malaysia to the Partnership. Malaysia is

Bangladesh

an important country along the Flyway for migratory

• Stakeholders’ Awareness Workshop on 17-18 December

waterbirds and has made significant progress in

to include Bako-Buntal Bay of Malaysia in Flyway Site
Network (FSN) of EAAFP
• Students in tourism business visit Mai Po Nature Reserve
- Hong Kong
• Spoon-billed Sandpiper Exhibition Opens in Chukotka,
Russia
• One quarter of the world population of the Critically
Endangered Spoon-billed Sandpipers on Rudong mudflats,

assuring their continued conservation. Malaysia is
in the process of nominating Bako Buntal Bay as its
Network site of the Flyway Site Network under EAAFP
and is looking forward to work together with Partners
to conserve migratory birds and their habitats in
the countries of the Flyway. EAAFP Partners now
comprise 15 countries, 3 intergovernmental agencies,

Jiangsu, China

9 international non-government organisations and 1

Related News

international private sector organization. See the list

• National Wetland Trust of New Zealand Holds a Family Fun

of Partners

Event to Celebrate World Wetlands Day in Lake Serpentine

Yukon Delta National Wildlife Refuge
Becomes the First USA site to join the Flyway
Site Network of the EAAFP:

on 3 February 2013
• Asian Waterbird Census Newsletter (#19) of December
2012 Published
• IUCN WCC 2012 Final Resolution on Conservation of East

The Yukon Delta National Wildlife Refuge (YDNWR) in

Asian-Australasian Flyway and its Threatened Waterbirds is

the Alaska was approved by the Chair of the EAAFP

Available Online

on 10 October and has been added to the Flyway Site

• CAF States Agree on Extending AEWA

Network as the 109th Network site.

• 4th WLI Asia Conference will be held in Suncheon, South

The designated area includes the coastal portion of

Korea on 19-20 April 2013

YDNWR, Nunivak Island as well as the surrounding

• GFN Bohai Report 2012 from Global Flyway Network
• Call for application to the Asian Waterbird Conservation
Fund
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waters and seafloor for which YDNWR has jurisdiction.
The site encompasses about 4,824,000 ha and
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Yukon Deltal Nature Wildlife Refuge, Alaska © Mike Anthony

comprises extensive grass-sedge meadows in the

habitat conservation and management. This will

contiguous deltas of the Yukon and Kuskowin Rivers

promote better understanding of habitat management

as well as estuaries, sea coast and an offshore island.

for the shared species as sister sites under the East

The mostly treeless landscape is dominated by small

Asian – Australasian Flyway.

wetlands that, when thawed in summer-autumn,

Both sister sites support a good number of shorebirds

provide breeding and post-breeding habitat for
waterbirds from several families, including ducks,
geese and shorebirds. The waterbirds disperse into
both the East Asian-Australasian and American flyways.
A regularly-surveyed area of 12,832 km2 out of the
entire proposed site supports approximately 900,000
waterbirds including waterfowl, loons, cranes, gulls,
terns and jaegers. Of the waterbirds using the site, at
least 500,000 migrate into the East Asian – Australasian
Flyway. These include 61,000 Bar-tailed Godwit and
at least 375,000 Dunlin. There are also appreciable
numbers of an endangered or vulnerable species
such as Steller’s Eider and Emperor Goose. Go to find
details

South Korea and Singapore Become Sister
Sites under EAAFP:

and are internationally important spots for shorebirds
as stopover sites. The agreement aims to promote
conservation and wise use of wetlands for the shared
shorebirds and exchange techniques and knowledge
of wetland conservation for site managers. In addition,
the Seocheon County and Singapore National Parks
Board will collaborate for developing environmental
sustainable tourism and international events based on
the agreement.
The Sungei Buloh Wetland Reserve is one of leading
wetlands in the flyway. It has currently over 130,000
visitors and the number of visitor has been increasing
every year as the site becomes better known and its
reputation for conservation and awareness-raising is

Seocheon County in South Korea and the National
Parks Board of Singapore signed a Memorandum of
Understanding between Yubu Island Tidal Flat and
Sungei Buloh Wetland Reserve on 20th September 2012
in Singapore with support from the EAAFP Secretariat.
Both are Network sites of EAAFP. The authorities agree
to collaborate in joint research on migratory shorebirds
and sharing knowledge and expertise on the wetland
Mayor Na of Seocheon County and Mr. Poon of CEO of NParks after singing © SBWR
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increasingly appreciated. The center has secured 200

the Convention on Biological Diversity (COP 11) held in

volunteers and local sponsors for running conservation

Hyderabad, India, from the 8th to the 19th of October

and educational programs, and is being constructed

2012, to raise awareness of the importance of critical

to be expanded to accommodate more visitors and

habitats for migratory waterbirds along the flyway and

participants for the programs.

the role of the EAAFP in the conservation of threatened

On the other hand, the Yubu Island Tidal Flat has been

intertidal flats.

well preserved without any development, but there

The EAAFP Secretariat hosted a successful side-event

is no guarantee that the habitat will permanently be

on the 10th of October to highlight the ecological

conserved in the future. It is very important to raise

crisis facing intertidal habitats along the East Asian –

awareness of the site as international important

Australasian Flyway, including the threat of continuing

habitat in the flyway and to draw people’s attention to

loss of habitat to the migration and populations of many

environment and diversity for sustainable development.

bird species. The title of this side-event was East Asian

The Yubu Island Tidal Flat is a significant location for

Coastal Wetlands in Ecological Crisis. The meeting was

endangered species like Spoon-billed Sandpiper and

chaired by Olivier Biber, the International Biodiversity

other shorebirds as a stopover site in the flyway. In

Policy Advisor of the Government of Switzerland.

line with appropriate conservation and management,

Following

the site should be wisely used for both wild birds and

Officer Yuna Choi introduced EAAFP and its links to

people. It should be also a place for environmental

CBD Aichi Biodiversity Targets. Jane Smart, Director of

education to minimize people’s disturbance to wildlife

IUCN Global Species Programme, made a presentation

and wetlands.

on the Situation Analysis of East Asian Tidal Flats, Nick

On 15 November 2012, the Seocheon international

Davidson of the Ramsar secretariat highlighted the

symposium on habitat conservation and management
with environmental sustainable tourism will be held to
seek best practices and comments on the master plan
of the Yubu Island Tidal Flat. If managed sustainably,
tourism can bring many benefits, environmental, social
and economic, along with maintaining the good health

introductions,

EAAFP

Communication

value of wetlands and Nicola Crockford of BirdLife
International, spoke about the implementation of
IUCN Resolution 32, Conservation of the East AsianAustralasian Flyway and its threatened waterbirds,
with particular reference to the Yellow Sea. About 40
people attended the meeting, including officials from

of the wetland.

countries of the EAA Flyway regions, notably China,

EAAFP Side Event and Participation at CBD
COP11, Hyderabad, India:

Thailand and Vietnam.

The Secretariat of the EAAFP participated in the
Eleventh Meeting of the Conference of the Parties to

DPRK, Indonesia, Japan, Mongolia, Republic of Korea,
The Secretariat also participated in the side-event
on the 11th of October that was organized by the
Fundación Ambientey Recursos Naturales (FARN), an
Argentine NGO that specializes in policy and legal issues
as regards to the environment. FARN is a member of
IUCN and works closely with Wetlands International
Latin America. Communication Officer Yuna Choi gave
a presentation highlighting EAAFP Secretariat and its
perspective on the topics discussed, and what EAAFP
is doing in this regard. With the experience of EAAFP
with wetlands, she reflected on the issue of conflict

Plenary Meeting at CBD CoP11 in Hyderabad, India

EAAFP Newsletter No.9 - January 2013
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resolution in wetland management along the East Asian

Board of Singapore, WWF-Hong Kong, Japanese

flyway and the importance of international cooperation

Association for Wild Geese Protection, University

to conserve healthy inter-tidal wetland ecosystems.

of Queensland, Australia, Aurich County, Germany

Several speakers commented on the environmental

and EAAFP Secretariat as well as Ministry of Land,

impact assessment process for endangered wetlands to
tackle socio-environmental conflicts. Mr. David Coates,
Environmental Affairs Officer, Inland Waters, from CBD
Secretariat, talked about work of the CBD. Mr. S. Faizi
from CBD Alliance shared experiences of India on the
issue. Dr. Gopal S. Rawat, Deputy Programme Manager
of Environmental Change and Ecosystem Services,
ICIMOD, gave a presentation about the experiences of
Bhutan and Nepal, and Mr. Michael Dougherty, Head,
Asia Communications, IUCN Asia Regional Office,
shared his experiences of the issue with the Mekong
River.
The EAAFP Secretariat also set up an exhibition booth
for the Interactive Fair for Biodiversity, taking place
in Hall-2 at HITEX Exhibition Centre, displaying EAAFP
publications and promotion materials..

Transport and Marine Affairs, Korea and other
domestic

organisations

attended

the

meeting.

Presentations were given on current habitat status
of Seocheon, present plans of conservation and
management of Hong Kong Mai Po and of Singapore
Sungei Buloh Wetland Reserve, declining status of
shorebird populations in the EAAF and rice paddy
management for geese and cranes in Japan. Following
the presentation session, the panel discussion went
on before and after dinner with Seocheon Mayor Na
So-Yeol and key delegates. The delegates advocated
a holistic approach to conservation and eco-tourism
and urged the governments to consider the needs
and function of other wetlands county-wide when
setting priorities and making decisions. In this sense a
county-wide Action Plan was advocated. Site specific
suggestions included developing a management plan

In terms of the conclusion of the CBD COP11 related

for the Ramsar site, the need to restrict access to and

to the strategic works of EAAFP, the governments of

on Yubu-do EAAF Network Site, and creating high-tide

the world have agreed to increase funding gradually
in support of actions to halt the rate of the loss of
biodiversity. The CBD COP also supports the National
Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plans (NBSAPs),
Strategic Environmental Assessments, the designation
of Ecologically and Biologically Significant Areas
(EBSAs), and several other tools.

Seocheon County Committed To Conservation
and Management of Migratory Waterbird
Habitats:
The Seocheon International Migratory Waterbird
Symposium was held on 16 November in Seocheon,
South Korea to explore options and learn from
international best practice to ensure the conservation
and management of migratory waterbird habitats
for Seocheon, including appropriate ecotourism
development. Over 100 international and domestic
participants, including delegates from National Parks
Yubudo Tidal Flat, Seocheon, South Korea © Jong-Ryeol Lee
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roosts at the former salt pan on Yubu-do and close to

and photographed (Fig 1) at 12:24 in Taoyuan County

the visitor centre.

(28°44′52″, 111°13′49″), Hunan Province, close to

Seocheon is surrounded with internationally important

Yuanshui National Wetland Park . It is located in the

habitats for migratory waterbirds, such as Yubudo Island EAAF Network Site, Seocheon Tidal Flat

lower reaches of Yuan River with scattered shoals,
mixed grassland, shrub, and evergreen forest on one

Ramsar Site, Geum River Estuary EAAF Network Site

bank.

and Shinseongli Rice Paddy, as it is situated in along

The Scaly-sided Merganser Mergus squamatus, also

the western coastline of the Korean peninsula in the

known as the Chinese Merganser, is an endemic species

Yellow Sea. Seocheon is a significant location as one of

restricted to eastern Asia, and is listed as endangered

stopover sites for migratory shorebirds along the flyway.

worldwide (IUCN, 2012). The world population is

High numbers of shorebirds including the critically

estimated at 2,400-10,000 (Wetlands International,

endangered Spoon-billed Sandpiper, Bar-tailed Godwit

2012). Scaly-sided Merganser breeds in Russia and

and Far Eastern Curlew, and a great number of ducks

northeast China, wintering in Southern China at

and geese, including 300,000 Baikal Teal visit Seocheon

tributaries of the Yangtze River (Zheng and Wang,

every year.

1998, Shao et al., 2012) and the Korean peninsula.

This symposium was organised by the Korea Waterbird

This is the first time that a banded Scaly-sided Merganser

Network and Ecotourism Korea and supported by

has been located at a wintering site. Previously,

Seocheon County, Ministry of Land, Transport and

another banded breeding one was re-observed in

Marine Affairs of Korea, EAAFP Secretariat and the

Bishui Nature Reserve, Heilongjiang Province (Li et al.,

Ornithological Society of Korea.

2011). Females are reported as site faithful between

The First Record of Banded Scaly-sided
Merganser at Wintering Site in Southern
China:

years in both China and Russia, especially when the

On 24th December 2012, A female Scaly-sided

Personal communications with Profersor Diana V.

Merganser (Mergus squamatus) with a yellow
colored leg ring on left, coded “A2” was observed

EAAFP Newsletter No.9 - January 2013
Fig.1 A male and banded female Scaly-sided Merganser, China © Deng Hongwei

nesting was successful (Kolomiitsev 1992, Zhao et al.
1994).
Solovyeva, an expert from Zoological Institute of the
Russian Academy of Science, confirmed the bird was
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banded on 22nd May 2012 in Kishinevka village, Kievka
R, South Primorye. They have been banding adult Scalysided Mergansers at the rivers with a colour-coded
leg ring since 2003 (Solovieva, 2008), but received no
report of re-sightings at wintering sites. Geolocators
have been used to reveal previously unknown wintering
sites (Solovieva, 2012). A female with Logger ID 7862
stayed at its winter site for 148 days in 2007−2008, and
the geographic data shown the birds wintered at the
location of 28.43°±0.27°,111.98°±0.06°, which is very
close to this reported site. This field record of A2 builds

Mr. Adam Koo (on the right), CEO of WWF-Hong Kong, signing an MoU with Mr. Hangxing
Chen, the Vice Mayor of Changle City in the Project Launch Ceremony © WWF-Hong Kong

up direct linkage between breeding sites in Russia and

raising public awareness of wetland conservation.

wintering sites in China.

Since the project started, staff from the Bureau

Launch of Conservation Project in Minjiang
Estuary, Fujian Province, China:

have been trained in Mai Po so as to improve their

Minjiang Estuary, located at Changle City of Fujian
Province, China, and at the mid-point of EAAF, is an
important stop-over and wintering site for more than
50,000 migratory waterbirds. Moreover, it is the only
site in China where critically endangered Chinese
Crested Tern and Spoon-billed Sandpiper, and the
endangered Black-faced Spoonbill can be recorded
regularly every year.
The ecological importance of Minjiang Estuary has
been known for a long time. Ten years ago, a nature
reserve at county-level was established, and it is being
upgraded to the national level now. This reflects the
recognition of the importance of the site, as well as
the commitment to protect the sites from the Chinese
Government. Although a Management Bureau was
set up in 2007 with the approval from the People’s
Government of Fujian Province, managing a 2,100 ha
wetland wisely and effectively is never an easy task.
In view of this, WWF-Hong Kong, which has successfully
managed Mai Po Nature Reserve in Hong Kong for
more than 30 years, and the People’s Government of
Changle City launched a 5-year Fujian Minjiang Estuary
Wetland Conservation Cooperation Project in July 2012.

knowledge about wetlands, equip them with the skills
in conducting waterbird and water quality monitoring,
and initiate the development of a management plan
for Minjiang Estuary Nature Reserve. A study tour
was also organized for the local government officials
in Changle City to let them understand how wetland
conservation and education work are carried out in
Hong Kong.
At the moment, a 5-year management plan for Minjiang
Estuary Nature Reserve is under development. Local
stakeholders such as local village committees, villagers,
birdwatching societies and various government
departments will be invited to attend workshops
on management planning to give their comments.
Surveys for collecting socio-economic information of
the local communities will also be conducted in order
to investigate the economic dependency of the local
communities on the wetlands and their resources and
explore ways to use the wetlands wisely.
Since Minjiang Estuary is one of the eleven selected
sites in the Flyway Project of Rio Tinto-BirdLife
International-Wetlands

International,

cooperation

between the two projects can be looked for in the
future.

capacity of the Management Bureau, encouraging the

Save Sonadia, Save Spoon-billed Sandpiper
in Bangladesh:

wise use of wetland resources by the local people and

Bangladesh SBS Conservation Project team has

The project aims at building the wetland management
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launched a yearlong awareness campaign on Sonadia

inclusion will make the government more determined

Island. More than 500 people participated in the event

to protect the bay through conservation, education,

that included shorebird photo exhibitions, film shows

promotion and awareness activities,” he said.

on SBS work in Bangladesh and Russia, folks songs and

On the workshop participants’ request to include

drama on bird conservation highlighting SBS.

Asajaya in the FSN of the EAAFP, the senior government

The Upazila Nirbahi Officer – Sub-district Executive

officer said he would inform the state government on

Officer of Government of Bangladesh, Assistant

the matter so that it could be further deliberated upon

Conservator of Forest of the Forest Department and

in the cabinet meeting next month. View the original

other government and non-government officials were

newspaper from Malaysia

also present. The Forest Department further committed

Students in tourism business visit Mai Po
Nature Reserve - Hong Kong:

that there will be no mangrove plantation on shorebird
sites of Sonadia Island. Hopefully this most important
initiative will raise awareness of the conservation of
migratory waterbirds and the internationally important
habitats throughout Bangladesh and all EAAF countries.
View the photos

Stakeholders’ Awareness Workshop on 1718 December to include Bako-Buntal Bay of
Malaysia in Flyway Site Network (FSN) of
EAAFP:

To mark the Year of Wetland and Tourism for Ramsar,
over 60 students from the Institute for Tourism Studies
of Macau joined a guided visit to Mai Po Nature Reserve
(MPNR) to learn about sustainable tourism practices
in early November 2012. This visit for students was
to experience first-hand how a sustainably-managed
wetland can accommodate visitors and demonstrate
that wise use has great value for the coexistence of
nature and people. MPNR is part of the Mai Po Inner

A Bako-Buntal Bay consultation workshop was held

Deep Bay EAAF Network Site as well as Ramsar Site

to raise stakeholders’ awareness on Bako-Buntal Bay

located in the North West New Territories of Hong

being included in the Flyway Site Network (FSN) of the

Kong.

EAAFP on 17-18 December 2012. About 300 people

Since 1983, WWF-HK has been managing the

from Bako, Buntal and Asajaya and non-governmental
organisations attended the workshop.

nature reserve for conservation and biodiversity
enhancement. “WWF-HK offers various educational

The bay is the first site to be recognised as such for

walks, special tours, and workshops to target groups

Malaysia, 28th Partner of EAAFP. Several globally

as well as general public in MPNR to raise awareness

threatened and near-threatened species such as

of the conservation and wise use of wetlands” Mai Po

the Chinese Egret, Nordmann’s Greenshank, Asian
Dowitcher and Far Eastern Curlew use Bako-Buntal
Bay as an important staging area in their migration.
A senior government officer said the inclusion in the
FSN would also draw attention to the site’s connection
to sites in other countries, increasing site’s profile,
encouraging information exchange, transfer of skills
and joint research among bird watchers, scientists
and naturalists. According to him, Bako-Buntal is an
important wintering site for waterbirds. Thirty-two
are shorebirds which comprise an estimated 20,000
to 25,000 birds in the bay and nearby areas. “The
EAAFP Newsletter No.9 - January 2013

Mai Po Inner Deep Bay, Hong Kong © Mathew Cheng
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Center Manager, Mathew Cheng said. “The study trip

and one of the hundred most threatened birds in the

for Macau students hopefully will help them understand

world. Its population has plummeted by 90% in the

the value of wetlands and motivate them to become

last 30 years. Only 100 breeding pairs are estimated to

advocates for wetland conservation. The activity itself

remain, mostly in Chukotka.

also responds to the strategic objective for MPNR to

A conservation program was begun in 2000 in Chukotka,

serve as hub of wetland education in the region.”

led by E.E.Syroechkovskiy. The program is currently

After the guided tour, the students joined a discussion to

implemented by BirdsRussia on behalf of BirdLife

share their ideas how they can wisely use the wetlands

International, in cooperation with RSPB (BirdLife in

for tourism industry throughout Hong Kong and China

the UK), Wildfowl & Wetlands Trust (WWT), Arcona

for sustainable development and life. “Macau has lost

consulting and a number of other leading conservation

significant amounts of natural wetland over the past

organizations under the umbrella of the East Asian –

two decades because of land reclamation projects for

Australasian Flyway Partnership.

casinos and other urban development” Dr Wantanee

The exhibition includes nine wall size posters

Suntikul, Assistant Professor of the Institute, said
during the discussion. She also added that this tour for
young people would help spread and raise awareness
of ecological values of the wetlands to their peer group,
family and friends.

Spoon-billed Sandpiper Exhibition Opens in
Chukotka, Russia:

displaying information about the species distribution,
conservation status, threats, and priority conservation
actions along the flyway but with particular attention
to the situation in Chukotka.
The exhibition covers three main aspects of the
conservation work for the species: 1) the situation on
the breeding grounds in Chukotka, focusing on the

The conservation exhibition “Spoon-Billed Sandpiper -

results of conservation research and awareness work in

life saved” opened in Anadyr, Chukotka in the Russian

the vicinity of the village Meinypil’gyno where the last

Arctic, at the Museum Center “Chukotka Heritage”,
on October 8, 2012. The exhibition is supported by
BirdLife’s “Preventing Extinction” Program.
The opening ceremony was attended by the Governor
of Chukotka, Roman Kopin, all regional conservation
officials, local Parliament representatives, Indigenous
People’s organizations and many other authorities,
as well as over 50 invited guests from Anadyr. The
Conservation of Arctic Flora and Fauna Working Group
(CAFF) of the Arctic Council met in Anadyr at the same
time, so representatives of Environmental Agencies
from all Arctic countries also participated in the opening
of the exhibition.
This may be the first time in Russia for an entire
exhibition of that level to be devoted to a single
species of bird. The Spoon-billed Sandpiper (SBS) is the
most critically endangered and most rapidly declining
species in the Red Data Book of the Russian Federation
Spoon-billed Sandpiper Exhibition Poster in Chukotka, Russia
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relatively large SBS breeding population still remains.

conservation action in the Chukotka region so far and

2) an overview of migration and wintering grounds

is the first time that such attention has been devoted

with special attention to the main threats (habitat loss

exclusively to birds. That such a small bird migrates so

in the intertidal zone and capture of migratory birds by

far to South East Asian countries is greatly appreciated

local people for food), and the ways to address them,

by many people of all ages. Important issues such as

including the results of the work of the SBS Task Force

the need to create local protected areas in the SBS

started in 2004 under another name by that time.

breeding grounds are raised by the exhibition.

3) two major international projects to conserve the

The success of this exhibition can encourage future

species - “Captive breeding” and “Head Starting”.

exhibitions focused more broadly on migratory bird

The exhibition presents numerous scientific and

conservation and a preliminary agreement on this

popular articles indicating the global concern for the

idea has already been reached with some key decision

plight of this species throughout the world. It also

makers in Anadyr. It is hoped this exhibition can be

features the RSPB’s “SBS migration game” for children,

the first step to make Chukotka citizens and decision

non-stop video demonstration (from the USA University

makers aware and proud of their unique bird and

of Cornell’s Lab. and WWT), PowerPoint presentations

natural heritage and that conservation actions at a

at touch-pad small screens and a separate gallery

regional scale can be developed and implemented.

with over 30 brilliant photos of SBS (by B.Scampion,

One quarter of the world population of the
Critically Endangered Spoon-billed Sandpipers
on Rudong mudflats, Jiangsu, China:

P. Palmer, I. Kaurov, G. Vyn and S. Chowdhury) and
drawings by artists (by J. Gregersen, E. Koblik and J.
McCalum) – all of them members of expeditions to
Chukotka.
The SBS exhibition will stay in Anadyr for two months
and then be moved to Meinypyl’gyno for permanent
display. All Anadyr schoolchildren will participate in
organized visits to the exhibition with guided tours by
museum workers. Museum guides will inform visitors
about SBS and its story. The exhibition was on local
TV and Radio every day for five days including prime
time interviews and the main Chukotka newspaper
published several news articles about it. National
media in Moscow also covered this event (http://www.
ria.ru/arctic_news/20121012/906751976.html)
SBS and East Asian-Australasian Flyway conservation
issues were also on the agenda of the Arctic Council’s
CAFF meeting. During the meeting Board members
agreed that CAFF should explore future cooperation
with the EAAFP and Convention on Migratory Species
and that migratory birds, particularly in East Asia, will
receive more attention in future conservation work by
CAFF.
This exhibition is the most prominent SBS awareness
EAAFP Newsletter No.9 - January 2013

A record total of 106 Spoon-billed Sandpiper was
counted over a 120 km stretch of mudflats in the wider
Rudong area, Jiangsu (near Shanghai) China, between
12-15 October. This number amounts to one quarter
of the estimated world population of this critically
endangered bird species and is the highest number
observed since conservation activities started in 2000.
Rudong has been known for some time to be a critically
important staging area (where birds stay to rest and
feed before continuing their journey) for the migration
of this critically endangered species. An international
team of experts conducted the survey to evaluate the
importance of the site to the Spoon-billed Sandpiper
and other species.
As several large flocks of waders in the area were not
found at high tide roosts, the expert team estimated
that the total number of Spoon-billed Sandpipers
staging in the area could be as high as 1/2 of the total
estimated global population of 350-400 birds.
During the survey period, at least one bird was
observed with a lime green flag and originated from
Page 10

Spoon-billed Sandpiper in breeding plumage © Baz Scampion

the Meinopylgino breeding site in Chukotka, Russia,

China” Team. Other members were Nigel Clark from

where the bird had been ringed as a chick.

the British Trust for Ornithology (BTO) in UK, Karin

Following the survey, a workshop on the conservation

Eberhardt from Myanmar and Christoph Zöckler of

of Spoon-billed Sandpiper was conducted at WWF in
Shanghai. The strategy for promoting the conservation
of Spoon-billed Sandpipers and intertidal mudflats along
the Chinese coast was discussed. Attendees included
the survey team members and Spoon-billed Sandpiper
experts from several other sites in China, including the
Hong Kong Bird Watching Society (HKBWS, BirdLife

ArcCona Consulting, the Coordinator of the East AsianAustralasian Flyway Partnership (EAAFP) Spoon-billed
Sandpiper Task Force. They surveyed the mudflats
between Jianggang, Dongtai in the North and Dongling
at the southern end of the wider Rudong area in
Jiangsu Province, to establish an estimate of the
population of staging Spoon-billed Sandpiper between

International partner in Hong Kong).

12-15 October.

The meeting highlighted the Rudong mudflats as a

Dr. Christoph Zöckler summarised his impressions:

staging area of critical importance for the Spoon-billed
Sandpiper and other species. The participants were
concerned that mudflat reclamation and unsustainable
industrial projects continued unabated in the area,
threatening the remaining sites. Crucial staging
habitats could disappear completely soon, severely
impacting half the world population of the Spoon-billed

‘I am very impressed by the enthusiasm, dedication
and skills of the local wader experts in Rudong. It was
fascinating to see how Zhang Lin and Tong Menxiu in
particular allocated the roosting flocks and skilfully
managed to distinguish Spoon-billed Sandpiper from
the many thousands of Dunlins, Red-necked Stints and
Broad-billed Sandpiper that roosted densely packed

Sandpiper. The meeting discussed the conservation

with them.’

actions that could be taken to address the threats to

He further emphasised: ‘The Rudong mudflats are

Rudong, including designation of new protected areas

possibly the most important site for this critically

and the sustainable management of the intertidal

endangered species on the entire flyway, as well as

areas. There is an urgent need to further develop these

for other species, such as the globally endangered

plans and prepare a suitable management strategy to

Nordmann’s Greenshank, of which we counted over

conserve these highly important mudflats. It was also

280 birds! However, the site is also among the most

recommended to include the Spoon-billed Sandpiper

threatened areas in the Flyway’

in the Chinese Red Data Book.

‘All our efforts to safeguard the breeding area in Russia

The international survey team was led by Zhang Lin

and most important wintering sites in Myanmar and

and Tong Menxiu of the “Spoon-billed Sandpiper in

Bangladesh will be in vain if we are unable to protect
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the Rudong mudflats.’ continued Dr. Zöckler.
Dr. Nigel Clark from the BTO in the UK added: ‘These
mudflats are an important feeding area, allowing
tens of thousands of migratory waders, arriving from
Arctic and boreal breeding grounds to refuel their fat
reserves for their onward journey to the wintering
grounds in South East Asia and Australia. Almost all
Spoon-billed Sandpipers we observed were adult birds,
which complete their wing moult in the area, staging
an estimated two months on average.’
Jing Li from the SBS in China team summarised her
impressions: ‘It is good to see so much international
support, so we can continue our survey work and
highlight the significance of the Rudong mudflats
for the Spoon-billed Sandpiper and also other rare
species, such as Nordmann’s Greenshank. But we also

related News
National Wetland Trust of New Zealand
Holds a Family Fun Event to Celebrate World
Wetlands Day in Lake Serpentine on 3
February 2013:
On 3rd of February at Lake Serpentine/Rotopiko,
National Wetland Trust of New Zealand will be held
a family fun event to mark World Wetlands Day and
celebrate the start of the National Wetland Centre
project. The event includes walks, arts and photography
courses, kid activities, tree climbing demonstration and
others. Visit the NWT website for more information

Asian Waterbird Census Newsletter (#19) of
December 2012 Published:

realise that we have to come up with a solution within

The Asian Waterbird Census (AWC), is part of the

China to tackle the unsustainable loss of crucial wader

International Waterbird Census that provides an

habitats.’

important mechanism to monitor waterbirds at

Vivian Fu from HKBWS noted: ‘It is encouraging to see
the enthusiasm generated about the Rudong mudflats
and I think we covered a lot for the protection of
Rudong at this meeting.’
River Fu from WWF China Programme Office said:
‘Coastal mudflats in China, such as the Rudong
mudflat, are facing severe threats from rapid economic
development. We must not let China to be the weakest

Ramsar sites and other important wetlands world.
This programme also serves to raise awareness of the
importance of wetlands and waterbirds.
The latest Asian Waterbird Census AWC Newsletter
(#19) has been published. In this issue, we present
an annual update of the AWC programme and share
some news highlights and activities from the past year
from our partners and Wetlands International and look

link in the flyway. Chinese organizations are trying their
best to put forward more conservation efforts while
the international support will be very helpful. I find
more hope and strength from the people participating
this meeting - let’s keep working!’
The survey and workshop were organised and
coordinated by ArcCona Consulting, Hong Kong Bird
Watching Society and Wild Bird Society of Shanghai
and was only possible through generous financial
support from the US Fish and Wildlife Service,
Audubon California and the East Asian Australasian
Flyway Partnership (EAAFP). Contact: ChristophZockler,
ArcCona at cz@arccona.com Jing Li Spoon-billed
Sandpiper in China at sylvie.jing@gmail.com
EAAFP Newsletter No.9 - January 2013

Black-capped Kingfisher © Sergey Dereliev (UNEP/AEWA) www.dereliev-photography.com
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ahead to 2013. Download the AWC newsletter from

UK, who chaired the meeting, noted that under the

the AWC website

proposed arrangement, legal protection for the birds

IUCN WCC 2012 Final Resolution on
Conservation of East Asian-Australasian
Flyway and its Threatened Waterbirds is
Available Online:

will be enhanced, and they will benefit from the

Following IUCN World Conservation Congress 2012

Bert Lenten, Officer in Charge, Secretariat of the

in Jeju, South Korea in last September, the final
Resolution on conservation of EAAF and its threatened
waterbirds is available on the IUCN website now.
These Resolutions and Recommendations, together
with the IUCN Programme 2013-2016, constitute the
foundation for the work of the Union and assist IUCN
in achieving its Mission. Download the Resolution and
Recommendation 028 on Conservation of EAAF and its
threatened waterbirds

CAF States Agree on Extending AEWA:
The Range States of Central Asia have unanimously
agreed to extend the Agreement on African Eurasia
Waterbird Agreement (AEWA) geographical area to
encompass the entire Central Asian Flyway (CAF) region
and incorporate the CAF Waterbird Action Plan under
the Agreement. The meeting on the way forward for
the CAF legal framework took place in in Abu Dhabi,
United Arab Emirates (UAE), on 12 December 2012.
The delegates also issued a declaration requesting
AEWA Parties to extend its geographic area to

greater international cooperation and coordination
that AEWA could offer, with its 17 years of experience
in managing pressing threats to waterbirds.
Convention on the Conservation of Migratory Species
of Wild Animals (CMS), said he will work together with
AEWA to ensure all necessary preparatory steps are
taken to enable the AEWA Parties to take an informed
decision on the extension of the Agreement area to
include the CAF region. In line with the outcome
of the CMS Future Shape process, the extension
of the agreement area would be preferable to the
development of a new agreement, CMS notes. [AEWA
Press Release]

4th WLI Asia Conference will be held in
Suncheon, South Korea on 19-20 April 2013:
The 4th WLI Asia conference will be held in Suncheon,
South Korea, on the 19th and 20th of April 2013. The
event will include updates from partners, workshops
on wetland CEPA activities, and planning for future
projects. Funding is likely to be available for some
international delegates. More information will be
avaiable soon at http://wli.wwt.org.uk/2012/12/
members/asia/asia-news/wli-asia-conference-2013/

for the CAF Waterbird Action Plan. In the declaration,

GFN Bohai Report 2012 from Global Flyway
Network:

delegates also called for Central Asian countries to

The Global Flyway Network (GFN) is a partnership

accede to AEWA and to implement the existing Action

between researchers worldwide that is devoted

Plan.

to long term, usually demographic, work on long

The other option for the CAF legal framework, which

distance migrating shorebirds. The aim of the GFN is

encompass the CAF region, and to take responsibility

was considered by participants at the meeting, was to
set up the CAF Waterbird Action Plan as an independent
framework outside CMS.
Nicola Crockford, BirdLife International, highlighted
that waterbirds of the CAF region are in more rapid
decline than those in Africa and Europe, and their
habitats are under great pressure. David Stroud,
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to build on the strengths of comparative demographic
shorebird studies worldwide to better understand and
analyse the factors determining shorebird numbers
in a rapidly changing world. In practice it also tries to
fill major gaps in coverage of fieldwork of the world’s
most threatened shorebird flyways. The GFN team
recently published the GFN Bohai Report 2012– Red
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Knot Northward Migration through Bohai Bay in China
- based on fieldwork between April 11th and June
2nd 2012. During the fieldwork, the team recorded a
minimum of 4,493 marked shorebirds, including 691
that wereindividually identified, from throughout
the EAAF. The report also indicates the study site
in Bohai Bay and the threats facing the site, notably
habitat destruction, but also other threats to migratory
shorebirds. For details, download the report at http://
www.eaaflyway.net/references.php#gfn-bohai

Call for application to the Asian Waterbird
Conservation Fund:
The ‘Asian Waterbird Conservation Fund’ has been
established to provide financial support to projects at
site of importance for migratory waterbirds in the East
Asia - Australasian Flyway. The goal of the Fund is to
support projects on the ground in Asia that will lead to
the conservation or protection of migratory waterbirds
and their wetland habitats in the EAAF, particularly
through partnership with the local community at the
site. The Fund is administered by WWF Hong Kong.
Common Snipe © Lee Tiah Khee

At present, the maximum amount that can be applied
for each project shall not exceed US$5,000. Seventeen
projects have been funded since the first round of
application in June 2006. You may visit the website for
details.
There will be a single call for applications to the Fund
each year. The deadline for 2012 annual application
is 31 October 2012. For application form and further

The EAAFP Secretariat encourages Partners to
voluntarily produce translated versions of the EAAFP
newsletter so that EAAFP activities and issues can be
widely disseminated to a broader audience. This helps
raise awareness of EAAFP at national level that can
foster national partnerships to conserve migratory
waterbirds, their habitats and the livelihood of people
dependent upon them.

information, please check the website or contact the
AWCF Secretariat by e-mail awcf@wwf.org.hk

For further information and contact:
EAAFP Secretariat
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